November-December Heritage Alive Classes!

Pumpkin Spice Paint Party
In the mood for pumpkin spice??
Come out and paint this cute pumpkin stack with me.
This is wood cut out that is 18 inches high.
We are also offering a snowman paint party.
if you sign up for both parties you will get $10.00 OFF THE SECOND PAINT PARTY.
I will have lots of colors to choose from.

Artist: Kay Beck
Date: November 19, 2020
Time: 6:00PM-9:00PM

Register Here

Pumpkin Spice Stack

We are also offering a snowman paint party.
if you sign up for both parties you will get $10.00 OFF THE SECOND PAINT PARTY.
I will have lots of colors to choose from.

Artist: Kay Beck
Date: December 3, 2020
Time: 6:00PM-9:00PM

I am also offering a snowman party.
if you bring you Pumpkin Stack you will GET $10.00 OFF !!!

Bonsai Tree Class

Charles McKinley will show you how to make your Bonsai Tree a work of art!

KAY BECK CERAMIC TREE CRAFT
Artist Kay Beck brings you yule tidings with her new ceramic craft Christmas tree. Come on out and paint your very own tree to display during that special time of year!

Artist: Kay Beck  
Price: $45.00 Non-Members, $40.00 Members  
Date: November 28, 2020  
Time: 1:00PM-3:30PM

Basket Weaving Class!

Join Janet Faubel and learn how to make your own Christmas themed card basket. Learn a new skill, experience an age-old tradition, and create something unique!

Class:  
November 21, 2020

CHRISTMAS CARD BASKET NON-MEMBERS  
$40.00 MEMBERS $35.00 NOVEMBER 21, 2020  
10:30AM - 3:30PM